
fpfflElClffiEGISTER; ir r:has furaisheoundrodial heroes VhoSe, valourThe long agony is over I People in all parts
mr. Editor I arive vou a full and

: The principles of the Whig party are the prin-
ciples of General Scott, and looofocoism, we
take it for granted, has no fitter embodiment
in these latter days than is to be found in the
pubhe character of Gen. Franklin Pierce. It
may not be time mis-spe- nt, therefore, to con-
trast the public services and personal merits of
the two candidates.

CAMPAIGN DOCUMENTS. &' -- W

TJ?e Union has been much distressed, very
. atthe faitl 1. i. . 1 , . ...mo, a uocument which appeared in itsown columns, and in the Campaign newspaper

issued from its office, is said to have been frank-
ed by Whigs into the Northern States. It has

&Ld deaI to from time to time ofother Whig documents, and has made character-
istic misrenresentatinna in r-- .:
jeu a esprit, with which no member of Congress.

. . . .anrl n i 1 .p ji rtwwmuer oi tne wnigi uommittee, hadany manner or form of connexion.
We have permitted these things to pass for

what they are worth. A
contemporary of the Union to enlighten its rea- -

r;''M " campaign documents issued by
Its Demoeratio frionrl k Vii oi-i- .r

Why will it not publish the annexed paragraphfrom thepeniiWof New York, which is by
--- o mc must, uuie ana mnuentiai democra-tic pa"per of the North ? Let its Southern sub-

scribers understand the naturepf the electioneer-
ing material; employed by the Democracy in theStates north of the Potomac. We copy from the

Yoj fcwj? of Saturday evening,
VV e shall publish Mr. Sumner's sneeo.h in a

means thTlSrtinSrtanVo
tuiriiigu.

"It will be ready early next week, and if the
Times does not republish the speech, we will en-
deavor to accommodate its Whig readers with
copies, of which we will thank the Times to give
notice"

;B&Southern Democratic papers will please
C0Py- - Republic. s

THE VOICE OF MASSACHUSETTS.
We have received a full report of the proceed-

ings of the Whig State Convention of Massa-
chusetts, which met at Worcester, on the ?lst
inst., to nominate candidates for Governor and
Lieutenant-Governo- r nnd P,-.;,!- ;.,!
John II. Clifford, of New Bedford, was noniina- -
u;u ior uovernor, and Elisha Huntington, of
Lowell, was nominated for Lieutenant-Governo- r.

e was from rePorts of dissension in the
Whig ranks in Massachusetts, much interestfelt to know what would be the action of the
State Convention. But if there was any mis-
trust of their folelitv tn Wi,; ...... cit :u. J - J - ii uauoc iciti millthat interest, it has all been dissipated by the
action of the - a. uv iwhich we have auoted above, show 'the anirit
which actuated all its members, for they werepassed by an unanimous vote. The resolutions
declare first, that as Whigs who had agreed to
a National Convention to nominate candidates
for President and Vice President, they are bound
by the action of the Convention ; secondly, thatthe platform of principles, laid down by the
Convention, was fairly adopted, and that every
Whig is bound in honor to sustain them with
gooa faith; and that in the public and private
character of the Whig nominees, there was
everything to entitle them to the support of
every true lover of his country. .

The proceedings, of the State Convention and
these patriotic declarations of its members,, dis-
sipate all fears of the vote of Massachusetts if
any were ever felt-t-a- nd ensure that it will be
cast for Scott and Graham. Republic.

STEAMBOAT REINDEER
BURST her boiler.

Twenty seven Killed.
MANY MORE PARTIALLY INJURED.
The Hudson River has become the scene of

another calamity. The Reirjdeer. which was
said by her ownerstoriM-fJle- e in excellent
diy noon, had her stcani-pp- e evnlndeil.w.v., In,jj
which seven persons were instantly. killed, fourf i l l r imure uieu snoruy aiterwaras, ana several were
blown overboard and drowned. Thirty, were
scalded, some-slightl- but nio.st of them very
dangerously. The Reindeer, Capt. C. W. Fam-ha-

left New York for Albany on Saturday
morning, at 8 o'clock, with about 300 passen-
gers. She landed the Saugerties passengers at
the Bristol landing about 4 o'clock, P. M., for-
ty miles this side Of Albany, and about two
from Saugerties. As she drew in her gang
plank, the pipe which connects the Hues, burst,
the steam ruhd out between decks, tore down
a temporary bulk-hea- d, and passed to the sec-
ond tables of the lower soloon, where many of
her passengers were at dinner. Every bodjr
here was either killed or dangerously injured.
The steam then passed up the chimney and
came out of the smoke pipe, which fell across
the hurricane deck, and broke it down. Above
deck no injuries were received except by 'the
engineers and cooks, but many persons threw
themselves overboard. Below, however, it was
that the great destruction took place, as the
boilers were underneath. We cannot yet give
the accurate list of all the lives that were lost,
but fear, they are far more numerous than can
bo immediately ascertained. Every possible
attention is being paid to the sufferers, and the
doctors of the village are constantly in atten
dance upon tnem. we submit a list ot the
names of those who suffered as far as we have
heard. N. Y. Express.
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TTTRTTR T) AYS T.ATFll FROM VlfHAPV.
ra Vnrcir Sbptpiirpr The Sfemiier Api.

tic arrived here at half-pa- st 11 o'clock last night.
Khehrinfs Livernool dates to the 2"it.!i nf An.
gust, being three days later, and one hundred
and seventy passengers, among whom is Mad
ame Soxtag, the great vocalist.

The Liverpool Cotton market was quiet, with
a downward tendency ; but prices remained the
same as quotea Dy tne .America, r air t planus
Cid ; middling 6f d ; Orleans fair Cd.

.mi a 1. 1 f j ixne nour iii;n is.t;t was less urm, anu prices ae-clin-

during the four days 3d. to 6d. per bar-
rel. Wheat has declined Id. per bushel ; Indi-
an onrn denlined 3d tn fill ner nnnrter Prnii- -
sions were less active, and indicated a slight de
cline.

The general news is unimportant. The Brit-
ish Parliament is to assemble on the 10th of
December, ine weather continued iavorable
and the harvest promising.

Ihmng the week ending the 2oth ot August
ten ships had sailed for Australia. The gold
excitement was increasing. Three thousand
passengers had gone out on board the above
vessels. Three recent arrivals from Australia
brought thirty thousand ounces of gold dust.

The Paris Moniteur officially announces that
the Minister of Foreign Affairs had signed two
treaties wim me joeigiau irienipoientiaries, tne
flrof reeinrnenllv onarantvinof all nrnnofir inM10V - v.r. V - " " A.p-- J JJ j.V.
literary works and works of art, and the second

. . . . . .i- -: c : c : : - 1mailing ICl U&Hl U1UUIUU1UUIM m uic
tariff.

The Moniteur further announces that the Por
te has given full satisfaction to France for the
Tripoli aflair, as well as promised to accede to
other demands of the French Government.

The report ot the intervention ot Holland to
prevent the departure of the American expedi- -
imn in ennaennenee nf wVii?h it tens catrl ttin
authorities of Japan had permitted their" coun--

. j j? j . . . iitry to De enterea in oraer to arrange tne ques- -
nn nf diffienlfv ifl unfounded All that fke

Government of Holland proposed to do was to
. . . i . . r taddress to me uoveinmeui ui napau an amica-

ble despatch, with a view of preparing a favor-
able reception for Commodore Pzrrt, and to

out the advantages that would result to
Joint from opening its ports to foreign com
merce.

benefits ot such an institu- -
tion

General PierJe's history as a military manShows that hew no General, and entitles himto nothing but 6bscurjty and insignificance.
General Pierce's services consist" in alwaystailing from his; hamn in j i.

were imminent land Wood flowed freely. Hewas ont-i- at.tanli ..i- .- e, - -- --j ijua rmy wr a snort peri-
od and never shed a. d.t fkijuiyjKfyjL 111 me causeot his country;; and his title of General is hisonly troDhv of the waii

General Pierce having done nothing, deserves
nothing ; up to this time he has received .noth-
ing ; and if the people are true to themselves,ntn,ng will be his portion for ever.

XI 18 film ft. wllAn rimni i

eral fecott, dwindles into utter insignificance- -it
is but the flicker of a candle to the dazzling

brightness of the noon-da- y sun.
ihese are some of his acts,, and votes they

flnAW HQ VIS. 1 ' I 1 '" oKiTOouiiMifnip, no anility, no regardtor the glory of his, country, nothing to enti-
tle him to the highest? office in the gift of thepeople.

pending Presidential canvases tEcT that
among tiiose who are now the loudest in de
nouncing. General Scott for what thev allege to
ue nis delay in expressing his approval of the
Compromise measures, are to be founld the very
men who a few months aso were incessantlv
declaring that this same Compromise was the
climax, the cap-she- af of Southern degradation
and rum. lake, for example, the case of Ex-Go- v.

A. V. Brown, of Tennessee. He was a
member of both the Nashville Conventions was
absolutely ferocious in his hostility to the Com
promise, and "went with those who went far
thest" in favor of immediate secession as the
only means of securins the interests and honor
of ihe South. Upon he reception of the news
at Nashville that the Compromise had become
the law of the land, he denounced i ; in a public
speech, declaring, however, that "his heart was
too sad and sorrowful" to eive vent to the full
measure of his indignation. Yet this identical
Gov. Brown is now maklSar srt5?Tw?hhei all
through his State in opposition tol Gen.

.Scott7

and one of the chief objections which he urges
is that Scott, notwithstanding his repeated de-
clarations to the contrary, is suspected of being
unfriendly to the Compromise J rp

Bat fcx-Uo- r. Brown, (says the Indn T. A

Monitor, Ala,,) is by no meant tije aiUi,aoir
even the most conspicuous instance & this sfiame-les-s

desertion of principle, "in wfejwr State
and throughout the whole South, Jug example
has numerous imiutori y The Democratic Elec-
toral ticket of Alabama furnishes more than one
distinguished name which has figured as bril-
liantly as his own on both sides of the Compro-
mise. There are men bri that ticket to whom, a
few months ago, there was no iord in tho lan-
guage so hateful as the word " Compromise ;"
yet these very men are now supporting a can
didate tor the Presidency who was nominated
expressly upon ihe ground that he was supposed
to be favorable to fh'eiperpetuitv of what thru

render." TTT
Gex. Scott. We have seldom read a mora

eloquent and noble tribute to Gen. Scott than
is contained in a communication which appears
in the New York Courier and Enquirer of the
6th instant. The writer, after commenting cn
the priceless public services of Gen. Scott, pro-
ceeds as follows:

It is true that Gen. Scott is a military hero,
but is he nothing mure ? Is he nut throughout,
of thegrand heroic stamp in all that regards man-
kind '? Who more wise in council ? Who
more patient of toil ? Who more unwaveriug
of purpose ? Who ?nore sagacious in the adap-
tation of mean to end ? Who more prudent and
prompt ou the battle-fiel- d ? Who more careful
of the soldier's bloxl ? Who more forgetful
of injuries? Who more magnanimous to per-
sonal enemies ? Who more generous to public
ones? Who more: constant and confiding in
private friendship? What man can say he has
maliciously wronged him ? What woman that
an impure look, or word from him has offend-
ed her modesty or that ho has laid an unchaste
hand upon her ? No aTtatr, Yerigiptfujror social,
has Winfield Scott ! ever profaned 1 With the
prophet, ruler and patriot of old, he can fear-
lessly challenge his people to say what man has
suffered wrong at his hands.

But some man will point you to what he calls
the foibles of Winfield Scott. If he has foibles,
who has not? What is the identity of each
man but his foibles ? Take those away, and
you leave not a being, but an abstraction of vir-
tues and vices. In a long life of public duty
longer consecutively than that of any man liv-

ing,) discharging trust after trust of the most
varied and often of the most complicated char-
acters, in what he has failed ? What public
interests have these much magnified foibles
marred? Not one. Success, uninterrupted
success, has attended fivery affair of the people
which he has had to manage5. How his own
interests have sped he has little recked so that
his country's have been secured. Who shall
gainsay the truth of this ? The writer of this
repeats, call Winfield Scott to the bar of pub-
lic scrutiny, and let impartial justice decide.
No, no ; there is nought there, thus far, for
America to regret, There it msitSst but for
what sober reflection will show them that they
have deep cause for gratitude to the Great Dis-
penser of events. Nought but to lead them to
pray that they may ever have Winfield Scott in
their hour of need.

The Vote or Martlano. .Our nrosneets in
this State are chpering. In every section, we
learn, the Whigs are uniting: on the nominees
and working with an earnestness and zeal
which will insure a certain and glorious victo-
ry for Scott and Graham in the good old Whig
State of Marylan d, which

.
has never yet with-- i

1 1 i ii ni -

neia ner voie irom tne vvnig nominees.
1 1 Vimi irli farvlfl.nd has wavered. in... tnfe olei.J w- - ""V

tions, sue has always stood firm at Presidential
. .i nrr - 11 1 i p ii ielections, u e are now in uie neut oi ine oat--

tle, and in order to gain the day, there must be
nit falterintr or faintinor in our ranV and we
hope every friend of Gen Scott will iemember
tllllL BUUVvBO UCpCUUO V TlgllOUC a 11 11 tlJ 111 1"

ty. Let us then meet the enemy with a bold
and unbroken tront. Annapolis litpubliean.

Something Haxdsom?. Wes saw yesterday,
eight bars of gold, weighfiS- - fee aggregate
eighteen or twenty pounds, ui tho possession of
. xtil n--- i- v: iit--- ia iorui varuuuiau, ou ma wjr vo vne xuint.
This is a part of the product for a short time
past of the McCulljch Alines, in Guilford coun-
ty, North Carolina, which are now worked with

i tne greatest success. jjyncnoury rirgmtan.
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REPUBLICAN WHIG TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT,

FOR TICE ITvESIDEST; "
WILLIAM A. GRAHAM, '

Or NORTH CAROLINA.

ELECTIOff ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd.

Republican Whig Electoral Ticket,

For the State at Large,
UEyRY Wl MILLER, OF WAKE.

lrt. District, GEO. W. BAXTER,
2d. Jo. -

3d. do. RALPH GORRELL,
4th. "do.

5th. Jo. HENRY K. NASH,
6th. do. M. W. RANSOM,
j7th. do. JNO. WIN SLOW,

do. F. B. SATTERTHWAITE.
bth. dor DAVID A. BARNES.

f COMING RIGHT.
The following article from the ".Savannah

Republican," shews clearly the reaction which
slgoing on in the State of Georgia. Nor is it
afined to that Statje. It is beginning to shew

belf throughout thaj entire South. The-trut-
h

i, that great injustice has been done Gen. Scott

lad no right, on acepunt of their own hostility
the measures of the Compromise, to enquire

to Gen. Scott's op nion of them, but also by
hose who priorto'l is nomination professed to

L Whigs, but who (with a few honorable excep
tion!) were locofocop in disguise. But light is
breaking in upon tme public mind. The Peo--
ile are beginning tq see the injustice which has

wen done Gen. Scott, and they will repair the
y Whigs ! and let us see the old

hero righted. But to the Article. Read, and
ec bow a (rue Whig can give up an error and

Id what .is right.
Federal Uniox and Gen. Scott. The Mil--

Mgeville Federal Union has "discovered a
inare'ei nest" in a declaration of the Republic-

an in regard to General Scott. It reniarics :
The Republican sneaks the sentiments of tha

pbster or third Party inGeorgia, when he pro-Inis- es

"not to oppose Scott and Graham." This
the ambush tisrht that the Pemocrav have to

Lcounter in the present contest. Let the Democ
irvbewareot these Webster enemies thevfight
under the wagon ;' they thank their Goa they
at not as other men are they are too good to
in2lfi in the common hprd and hv riptnn nf

ineir arrogant claim to Conservatism, they pre- -
lume to dictate 10 tne people their duty at the
lanifi timp. nndpr nrrlnrfl of,, unmilv...... tn. Slnr.ttI ' - v V UVVU)
Ihey aid and abet his cause. They are wolves
b sheep's clothing. Let the people who are
inermineu rcou snail' not nave theif aid avoid
Febster let Whitrs who are rtledred against
Icott vote for Pierce that is the way, and the
inly way the friends of Mr. Fillmore can re-eu- ge

their outraged feelings."
Without stonninor to mm art nnnn thn aiiK.

me impudence which could induce a late se-

ssion mint, to obtrude itx advi PR nnnn tha
friends of Mr. Fillmore, we propose to relieve
pepwai Lition ot some ot its doubts as to
lur position. In thf first rtl.inn t.lipn wo am

against Mr. Pierce dead against the tes- -

pad against everything which the Federal Un- -

fcott and Pierce, we are dead for Scott and
I 'ill ttmiinst Pinrcp. Recent. Hi:lnnmonta do
ponstcate conclusively, that in many respects,
Mr. Pierce is a second edition nf Martin Vnn
fiuren northern man with Southern princi- -

iea. o little was known ot him at the timef f his nomination, that hi ruviirion an far
Is he had any, could only be ascertained by
loivuuig mc iccurus. auus iar, tne lnvcsti-katio- n

has not resulted tn hiu rerlt TTo htar ' vwu uug
h vowed sentiments on the subject of slavery e--

t"iu5 aujr iinng we now rememDer ever said
J even Mr. Seward. He considers the insti-utio- n

a social, moral and political evil. While
lias opposed tlie ultra abolitionists in his own

tate, he has not failed to act and coincide with
inch arrant Vnuanilsra ITIKl..J xt : j.- -. ..r,., tio umuaiu, il urns UUU

easlee, at home, and with men equally hostileiyJns abroad. Nay morehis name is record-- U

On the ionrnnla nf Onnnmar, :.: i
bill to authorize a citizen of the District of

to remove two of his slaves to his
home in the District. He has done all this and
more, as we shall take occasion to show in the
worse of af,w days.

Ou the subject o"f Internal improvements, his
Position i ennalln v,: vi. n:
f such bills, so far as we have seen, wheth- -
1 , 'pjving naruors or nvers. or; opening. ., ..a,c ueen invanaDly m the negative

fh'ainst a bill for the erection of ItWht-hnne-
o..

the Atlantic coast ! Lighthouses have been
i11

aptly called the " eyes of commerce," in
f absence of which the hardy mariner,

with tempest and darkness, is ever liable
IL ,d,ashcd to pieces. Without such indis--

neips, it is not too much to say thate snippmor and commercial interests of this
e

ntry would be depreciated one-hal- f, if not
unost ruined.
As to Gen. Sent
ourselves to rhv that u; n;-:- a u

i --the (Wnnn.; iio- - v u
In ,. , . l vt.ww.-yjo- uccu vcrvi uiuuu

fctm' J 'viicu uuuu. inis misunder- -

kur.f it , . " "t".i uj ui uis own con--

. - - ucvwicu oeiure me nomination

UmwSf??S-narr0- the contest do,trD to
u iV the Whigs of Georgia

.an vote
wllU0"t some one, tor whom they

tVo m . . u

ON THE DEATH o, MARY LBB STBPTQB
0un' were sad,Ihe gloomy lightning fell.

Me me approaching near.When we must say farewell ;

m??n came UP the early dewFelt to the sleepy flowera,
A smile passed o'er her Ups, she warfTo brighter worlds than ours.

They parted on her silent brow,Ihe hair of Mary Lee,
As she did, when that little girl,Who used to climb my knee- -
Ihe thoughtful stars looked coldly in.From their eternal towers,
As if they envied her that'worldBrighter than theirs, or ours.

The Sun looks on her irrave and el:.eternity h s own ? "
Age after age, shall he shine there.And rule in heaven alone,
But he must fall in ashes yet,
With all his glorious powers,
For time is only thine, oh Sun t
xwrnuT.i oura. ..... j m T

Gloves, Gloves. Gloves
.i u.nia ana i,adies Paris Kid

Gloves, &c.?&c ' ' MmC8 Rnd Cdreas
w-- H. & R. g. TUCKER.

Prints. Prlnta T,-- ,

04 Chintz and Turkey Red.fig'd and plffl?;
H' & R' S' KER.September H. 1852
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Wairenton N. C. Male AoadmT
session from the contract madelritn V!0'
er Principal for the enSSJTyea?

The Trustees will guarantee a certain and liber--

to ctter aldS:

THOMAS E. GREEN,
WILLIAM PLUMMER. Com.

w. SfM C. WILLIAMS,

?dard. RichmondPetersburg Intelhgencer, will please v4iner!toons, and forward accounts to Beni 1LCootSTTreasurer of the Board of Trustees

CHARLESTON AND FLORID" A NEW
LINE.

T cwSjli m - st-a- pket o.
1 ,h--?-i teiSStJESZ.
hia 1ax K.. : 1 gjrymGmTha Boat

.icivnce 10 sue WMDIs. R:Atia Rafet' Sf

and commanded by onef the3 SSOt.iio. crsuuB aesirous or taking this routeare informed that the passage through to Pilatkais made in a out 25 hours.
Fare to Jacksonville o aa
Picolata and Pilatka 10 00Any further information will be theundersigned. Berths secured by addressing theJ' W' CALDWELL, Ageit

C.harleston, Sept 9, 1852. 75

F. BROWN'S
ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER. .

rilUIS Essence is a preparation of unusuaTexcel-- Ilence. In ordinarv (Yiurrhr j.

m short, in Jill oases of nrnsh-utm-n '
functions, it is of inestimable value HBn?n. i..prevalence f epidemic cholera and summer Com-
plaints of children, it is peculiarly efficacious ; nofanuly or individual should be without itCAUTiox.4-.-B- e sure to get the genuine es-sence, whieli is prepared only bv . TiRnwv -

at his Drug and Chemical tfo V )! n
Fifth and Chennut Street,,

.
Philadelphia, for gale -

ri XT nil MiMini..l In. 4 tj iv.v.i.wiuic iipouiecaries m the UnitedStates.
Iu Raleigh at the Druo- - Stoma wnK. tr

wood & Co.. and P. P. PawihI ' J"
At Louiburr bv John a a n. j r' - v, w .Walker.
At Tarboro by Dr. McNair and Baker
At Chapel Hill by J. S. Lucas.
At Oxford by R. N, and D. C. Herndon, and Jt.Mitchell.
September 11th, 1852. 75

Cheapest Printing Cards. & Card
SHEETS IN THE UNITED STATES,

At 4, Reade Street, Kcic York.

THE Subscriber has had fifteen years
in the ninniilapturo. nf. Tnr,.n n.iAiiuviiig vaiuo,iu commencmg business for himself, having every

....j 01 mc uiii liuprurea macmnery, and beinga practical workman, intends to pursue a cash bu-
siness, and sell lower than any other Manufacturer
iu the country. All cards of his manufacture are
warranted to print well, and all orders will be sent
by Express, cash on delivery ofgood. Full partic-
ulars and samples can be obtained by addressing
per mad, R, W. ROBY.

4 Reade Street, New York City.
Sept 8. 1852. ' 75

NOTICE
Is hereby eiven that amplication will h mai

the next General Assemhlv to form n now P..nnrt
out oC portions of Edgecombe, Wayne, Johnson and

Sept. 11, 1852. w6w-- 75

NOTICE.
TARROT ROWLING, late of the county offj Rockingham, and State of North Carolina

hnvine at his death left a last Will and Ttmnt
which has been duly proved and ordered to be re-
corded bv the court of Pleas and Onurtor Knuiniii
for the said county of Rockingham, and having in
saiu nni uireciea me unaersignea, tne .Executor,
to emancipate his negro man Joseph, notice is here-b-y

given, that I shall present to the next Term
of the Superior court of law for the said county of
Rockingham, to be held in Wcntworth n the 6th
Mondav after the 4th Mnnda v in Rontoinhsr nart
a petition praying permission to emancipate tha
Oiiiu diu 1 13 nfvacyu, Bvmnuuj w uiv lursviwu of
saidWilL 'JNO. ROBERTSON. ExV.

July 29th, 1852. 68 wow

Notice.
THE Subscriber having this day qualified as

with the will annexed, on tb.tr,. of PWIT-FMO- H. TT AYWftmv rioMiauut

hereby requests aU persons having claims against
said estate to make them known to him. .

GEO. LITTLE, AdmV.
Raleigh, August 24th, 1852. 70 7t- -

oi tne state, from the mountains to the Sea shore
both1 Whigs and Locofocos, all breathe freeri
The storm has passed over, and as the heavy
clouds, which hung" over the political horizon
nave all been spent, the atmosphere will be
come a little purer.

We have received the "Wilmington Commer
cial" containing the proceedings of the meeting
oi tne Webster men of that pace, intended to
put,every thins to r'iehts. mtUiaallu.

9 m - O JT 7 T -- w

nominate some one for the Presidency, who will
"beat creation,"! and "the rest of mankind,"
besides. ' f

Well, the meeting was" organized in the usual
way. After which a Committee was appointed,
that reported a Preamble and Resolutions which
we shall in due time lay before our readers; but,
with all respect, the said Preamble and Resolu
tions savor, more of "I thank God, I am not as
other men are." than nn tk;n ; t... a, 11. AJ 2 'J O lawui 1U
our Tot to peruse in 4 long whUe. .ATTeF a Slap"
at the Whigs, and declaring thai "they cannot;
and will not sustain the action of the Whie
Convention," the Preamble Droceeds :

s a

Xor. Can we turn rU,h onv Rfmncrpr flimn-nt-

for hope to the Democratic Party. Equally cor7
rupi, wun tne v nig y, equally degraded
from the first
they are both of them engaged in a purely dem- -

What a spectacle this is ! One small meet
ing we speak, of course, comparatively com
posed ot but a traction of the people of one
Connty, which County is but a fraction of the
State, and which State is but a fraction of this
vast Union one small meeting (we disclaim.
gain, the slightest disrespect,) pronouncing the

thousands and tens of thousands, yea, millions,
who compose the Whig and Democratic Parties1
of this Country, "corrupt," "degraded" all en
gaged "in a demagogish race after the spoils of
omce I And of ail the whole meeting, thus
sending forth this edict, not one" single one of
them, from A. to Z., would have an office how-

ever fat!
The meeting resolved to establish itself into a

Party to be called the "National Republicans ."'
cut it seems the meeting did not consider, af--

1i r nil, Ifmli ffin Whig ?nrfj iriin iaat cure, for
it not only selected its Candidate for the Presi-
dency from its ranks, but has actually appro-
priated, againjst his own will, expressed in a
letter publishpd a few days before, its Candid-
ate for the Vice Presidency.

But we are somewhat apprehensive that this
may embarrass Mr. Graham, for if he should be
elected Vice President by both the Whig Party
and the National Republican Party, with their
respective platforms, what can he do ? And if
elected by tho latter alone, why, where is he
(should he accidentally become President,) to
get officers for his Cabinet, and all the other
places, both great and smallj which are neces-
sary to carry on the Government t Not from
amongst the "NatioiisC Republicans. Oh I no,
they will not touch office ! Tlhy believe all the
evils of Government to flow from the corrupting
influence of the "office holders."

But, in all candor, what do our former friends
of the "National Republicans" expect to accom-

plish by such a movement as this ? They say
they approve the principles of the Whig Plat
form, and they profess to be the political and
personal friends of Mr. Graham. Can their ac
tion end in any thinjr, but the miuryof their
own Caudtdate for the Vice Presidency, and the
weakening the strength of their own principles?
Are they not playing into the hands of the
friends of Pierce and King ? Are theV not do
ing gross injustice to Mr. Graham ?

HERE IS A SHORT ACT WHICH MAY BE

WORTHY OF THE NOTICE OF THE
SOUTH.

An act authorizing Edmund Brooke to remove
to the District of Columbia two slaves, owned
by him prior to his removal from Virginia, :

" Tie it tnrirtjj rtv That F.dnrmnd P.rnnlio n
Georgetown, in the District of Columbia, be au
thorized, and permission is hereby granted him,
to bring from the State of Virginia into the
said District of Columbia two negro slaves,
namely, John and Alfred, the property of the
said Brooke, and to have and to exercise the
name ri crVi fa nf rirnnnrtv ond nf ownei-icki- n nver
the said slaves as if they had been brought by
the said Brooke into the said District of Colum-
bia, any law, custom, or usage to the contrary
notwithstanding. This act shall be in force from
its passage." Approved June 30, 1834. (Vide
Little & Brown's private acts, p. 600.)

This bill came up in the House of Represen
tatives June '12th, 1834, when Mr. Wardwell
moved to lay it on the table, which failed, yeas
69, nays 9oj f ranklin Pierce voting tn the affir-
mative ; and thereupon the bill passed, yeas 106,

nays 47, Franklin Pierce voting in the negative.

I viae 11. iour., ist.sess., sa uong,, p. ito.)
And yet this man is called a friend to the

South 1 The vote in question was phactical
abolition, and we defy the Southern locofoco

press to justify or excuse it, or to produce any-

thing in Gen. Scott's history half so insulting
and inimical to the South !

The Scott and Graham Club had Quite

an interesting meeting on Monday evening last.
The President being absent, Sion H. Rogers,
Esq., was called, to preside, and Claudius B.
Sanders requested to act as Secretary. Mr. B.
F. Tant was called out, and after some very ap-

propriate remarks, sung, to the admiration of
all, a good campaign song. Mr. Gould sug
gested that the Hon. James T. Morehead was
in Town, and moved that a Committee of three

I

be appointed to wait on him and request him
to address the Uiut) ; whereupon Messrs. Gould,
G. W. Haywood, and James McKimmon were
appointed. In a short time the Committee ap
peared, and Mr. Morehead was introduced to
the Club by G. W. Haywood, Esq. Mr. More-he- ad

entertained the Club for more than an
hour in an able and interesting speech.

On motion the thanks of the Club were unani-
mously voted Mr. M. for his able addressand
on further motion the Club adjourned.

correct list of the Organs of the Free-So-il Party.
Most, if not ill, of these papers supported Mar-
tin Van Burn and Charles Franci8lAdams, for
the Presidency and Vice Presidency, in 4848,
and are nowout in behalf of Pierce and King,
laboring most zealously to promote them to tho
same high pots. Here they ate :

Ashtabula Sentinel, Ohio; Weekly Empo-
rium. Wilminorton rth.n. Tl o.i-- L.

Ghio ; Plain Dealer, Cleveland, Ohio ; Free De-
mocrat do.; Richmond Clipper, Jefferson, Co.,
Ohio ; Times, Knox Co., Ohio ; Painesvilie Tel-
egraph, Ohio: Toledo KennKliofln Hli .
ocrat, Medina Co.. Ohio : Tnneh-- S
Ohio; Clarion of Freedom, Zanesvillej Ohio!
otar. Panenna. Ohin- - .i r:,. r
Luminary, Penn.; Freeman, Philadelphia; Non- -

.niarehnldai. Tu:i m: t
L k". ' x ""s" manner, fennJ; Cata-ract. Aiaa-ara- . N V . T

Democrat, Pulaski, N. Y4 Eveninjr Post N
"'a w-J-

zette N: Y-:-
i Free Democrat, Ox-tor- d,

Y.; Democratic Freeman. TTnd
i i.; Pouffhkeeosie AmeriftnA.K V . ATkuT t y VAVlKinjk

. x.; Advocate, Winchester Co., N. H Dem- -
ocrat. Concord IV IT Vran t
Republic, Greenfield, Mass.; Courier, North-
ampton, Mass. ; Gazette, Dedham, Mass. ; Old
Colony Reporter, N.' Bridgewater, Mass.; Spy,
Worcester, Mass. ; Emancipator, Boston ; Re.
pubhean, Hartford, Conn.; 'Advocate, Rockwell,I horns ; Peru Telegraph, 111.; Sparta Freeman,
111.; Piorreer, New London; Indiana ; True De-
mocrat, Wayne Co., Ind.; True Democrat, Hen-ry Co., Iowa : Portland

. ' - '1U1HC, .IIC
ir01t' iU'ciugan ; t'reeman, Dover Co.;

N. J.; Freeman. Mont.nelier Vo.m,i . t..i.
Brandon, t.; Kenasha Te4egraph, Wisconsin ;
Democrat, Milwaukie, Wis.; Star, Elkhorn,
Wis. l

Now, Mr. Gales, if the .Warren Democrat,
who has so much money to stake on the Presi-
dential Election, will agree to! subscribe for atew thousand copies of the plaindealer, Evening
1 ost, Albany Atlas, or Free Democrat, and have
them.liberally circulated ip and throughout the
Southern States, free of charge you can informhim that you willl find a imari who will takeeither or or all of his bets, M that I desire,
before taking the! bet or bets, is1 to have the pa-
pers of the Democratic party, North, freely cir-
culated, so that all can see how sound Gen.
Pierce and the Democrats ! are,! on the slavery
question, and how well Scott and Graham are
abused for standing on a jinality platform.

Yours, respectfully,

FOR THE REGISTER.

PiTTSBORof, Sept. 5th, 1852.
At a meeting of the Whigs of Pittsboro' and

of its vicinity, held in thaiCourt House, on the
afternoon of Saturday, 4th of September, the
following Preamble and Resolutions were offer-
ed and passed : .

That as we believe the ircat conservative re-
publican pnnciples of the Whig party, are those
which are the best calculated to foster and

that civil and political liberty which it
is our peculiar privilege as citizens of the Uni-
ted States to enjoy, and to ensure the perpetui-
ty of that union which is our palladium ; there-
fore be it Resolved,

1st. That as Whigs, we approve and pledge
ourselves to sunnort that 4u.ui;nn ,.r :r:
pies proclaimed by the Whigs of the Union, W

and determinations for the establishment and
maintenance of which our organization as a
party is effected."

2d. That in the time honored veteran, Gen.
Scott, the hero of Lundy's Lane and the con-
queror of Mexico, we recognise a good Wlii",
an experienced statesman, an unflinching patri-
ot, and a pure man.

3d. That as we have the most satisfactory and
convincing proof, not only from Gen. Scott's un-
qualified adoption and approval of the Whig
platform, but also from tho uniform tenor of his
whole life, that he is tructo the South, and that
if elected President he will execute in good
faith the Compromise Measures, the Fugitive
Slave law included; we will, therefore, most
willingly and cheerfully support him as our
candidate for the Presidency.

4th. That in William A. Graham, our candi-
date for the Vice Presidency, we recognise one
of whom North Carolina may well be proud,
and one into whose hands we may safely trust
our standard.

5th. That for the purpose of disseminating
political knowledge throughout our county, of

with our friends throughout the
Union, and of thereby ensuring our success in
the coming campaign, we form ourselves into a
Scott and Graham Club. '

Cth. That the gentlemen are hereby
elected officers of this wit A. lorrence,
President, J. C. Poe, Treasurer, and J. Man- -
ning, Jr., Secretary.

7th. That a Coniinittee'of three be aonointed
by the President of this meeting, to draft a
Constitution and Bye-Law-s for the government
of this Club.

8th. That this Club shall meet hereafter eve-
ry Saturday morning at 11 o'clock, in the Court
House, at Pittsboro', and that the Whigs
throughout the county are earnestly invited to
attend. ;

9th. That with the " Great Pacificator" and
" old Soldier," Gen. Scott, and North Carolina's
favorite sou, William A. Graham, for our cham-
pions, we ha,ve nothing to fear.

10th. That as Whigs, fully convinced of the
correctness and importance of our principles,
and of tho merit, sincerity, and patriotism of
our candidates, for the office of President and
Vice Presidentj we will do all that Whigs and
honorable men may do, to securo their election.

11th. That a copy of these Resolutions be
sent to the Raleigh Register, Fayetteville Ob-

server, and Hillsboro' Recorder, with a request
for publicatiom

ISAAC CLEGG, Pres't.
Johx Manning, Jr., Scc'y

RECOMMENDATION OF GEN. PIERCE.
In the speech of Colonel Kidder, before the

West Randolph Granite Club, we find the an-
nexed statement of the whereabouts of the Free
Soilers in the present canvass, which we advise
our Democratic contemporaries of the Southern
press to copy. Col. Kidder thus speaks of Gen.
Pierce, with a perfect gush of "enthusiasm."

Washington Republic.
'Tie is our neighbor our friend our

New England man. The Van Burens, Preston
King and a great majority of the leading "Fre- e-

.......0 1 11 f.. vj i J u
him. I have not niet with the first' Democrat
who will not support him. lie writes no Billy
letters." j ;

In Montreal, recently, suit was brought a
fTctlllSv Oi www vwu 1 vfv V niv (uurj
oi a cow iiuea dy oneoi me crams, ine worn--

nn-- csn iin tha rTna ffiai. trio aav tm a a inaa.
passer, and nut in an incidental claim for da-
mages resulting from the collision, by which
the cars were thrown from the track. The
Court dismissed the plaintiff's action, and sus--
. j it r -- i -- : e J- - -taincu ine vompanf e cioiiu ior uauisn.,

thing hke an intelligible idea of the principles... u nig party and their opponents
intend to go before the peonle in:kmunext. It IS dpft!rKla j ixri-
.i.a.,m v. . , " 5u "n'S

vutvi ue reauv With the V
. . ' '"""vmu iui U1C 1U.1 Llithat is in him." It is onlv. lorofn,n;mw vwsiw"a.u
tu me uauot Box blindfolded, and xrifi,

other motive than that which he finds in the
regular nominations."

Reasons for Sustainina Gen. SmH
Gen.' Scott ;. iyibiuu oi cnepro- -

r!n4,!L 6 PU1,C ladaamongtheStates so that
J lTO,""vue. tanais dug, school hou- -

sei budt everywhere, and the wholii ,.;! i ii : ' r i

to the nenn a I

Gen. Scott is in favor of a general system of
internal Improvements hi, ,iCli, k JL

i- - t "j Tiuivu mo rcuuureesOt the countrv mav no Anr-d-

protected, and the farming interest fostered.
lie wishes to oncn inlets tn .mmn k. ci j i v uaiB ii uiilstreams, and to improve navigation everywhere
Ann in AAt-- nA

Gen. Scott is in favor of a Tariff which will
answer the double nurnnsA nf

xvmencitu maustry.
lie is thoroughly Americaai in his feelings and

nncipies, and will sustain our rishts and in.
terests under all circumstances, and to the lastextremirv

Gen. Scott s civil services place him in thefirst rank of statesmen, and entitle him to thelasting gratitude of the American people.-W- henonly 28 years of ago he was offered a dis-tinguished position in Mr. Madison's Cabinet.Ile settled our difficulties with England in re-gard to the N. E. Boundary, and savod us from
aTr naon- - IIe brouSht the cele-brated " Black Hawk war" to a close, in a man-ner which reflected the greatest credit on hisability as a civilian, and secured a lasting bles-sing- to

his country.
His services in the removal of the Cherokeeswere invaluable, and must forever give lustreto his name. He was mainly instrumental in

saving the country from the horrors of civil warm the times of Nullification, and displayed
therein all the qualities of a patriot and theof a statesman. In conducting hishmzak campaign inMexico, he showed him-
self possessed of admiBistrataieTqaaBfiesef-tri- e
highest, order, and clearly established that his
ability as a civilian is only transcended by his
pre-emine- nt talents as a soldier. Under all cir-
cumstances, he has exhibited patriotism, integ-
rity, generosity, intellect and courage. He has
shown that he loved the Union, respected the
rights of all sections, and hated fanaticism wher-
ever manifested.

Though a general, he loves peace ; though a
soldier, he is still a christian ; though raised in
th4 camp, he is intimately acquainted with the
principles and policy of the government ; andhis election must prove a blessing and an honor
to the American people.

Here is one of his noble sentiments : "I pre-
fer an honorable peace even to a successfulwar."

Gei. .Quitman, a Democraris Govenjur.saysof
him. ' "As to his being controlled by Seward,
that is all stuff! I know the man, and he will be
controlled by no one, contrary to his convictions
of what is right." And again, "the mof& his
character is canvassed, the higher will be this
stand in the admiration and gratitude of his
countrymen." Messrs. Clav, Webster, Spencer,
and Ililliard, all unite in tliis opinion of Gen.
Scott. Dr. Chauning, an eminent Minister of
the Gospel says "lo Gen. Scott belongs the
rare honor of uniting, with military energy and
daring, the spirit of a christian: his exploits in
the field are obscured by his glory as a peace-
maker, and a friend of mankih-i.- "

Gen. Scott is the hero of ten pitched battles, and
of three distinct wars. His whole life has been
spent in serving his country, and in so doing, he
has not only covered it with glory, but won for
himself a name which posterity will honor and
reverence throughout all time.

Displaying an executive talent unsurpassed
by our ablest statesmen, an honesty which noth-
ing could corrupt, a courage as true as the steel
of his own tried sword, and a talent for military
affairs unequalled in the history of the world; he
well deserves the most fervent gratitude of the
peopie, ana me nignest honors ot his country.

Reasons fur Opposing Oen. Pierce,

Gen. Pierce is opposed to distributing these
lands among the States. He wishes them used
for national purposes, so that no oue may be
benefitted, and the people left to improve the
country and educate their children at their own
expense.

Gen. Pierce is opposed to a general system
01 improvements oy tne trovernment. He is
unwilling thus to advance the best interests of
the country. He does not desire to protect
commerce, and wishes farmers to take care of
themselves. He thinks the opening of inlets,
the removal of bars, and increasing the facili-
ties of navigation, wrong, inexpedient and un-
constitutional.

Gen. Pierce, with the Democrats generally,
is opposed to a tariff, and wishes to build up
and foster the manufacturing interests of Great
Britain at the expense of our own. The Bri-
tish papers arc urging us to make him Presi-
dent, because his election would be the triumph
01 tneir principles ana policy.

Gen. Pierce refused to reply to a letter written
before the nomination, asking him whether or
not he favored the compromise; ha-- was first
nominated by a school of rank Abolitionists,
and is now sustained by the most prominent
" free soilers" of the North. He has admitted
that ho loathed the Fugitive Slave Law, and
would never consent to the capture, and deliver
ing up a Slave to his Master.

Gen. Pierce is the champion of Locofoco prin-
ciples, (those principles, as defined by Cass,
Douglass, and other leaders of that party, as
partially radical in their character,) demand-
ing such an intervention in be! alf of foreign
nations, as must necessarily plunge this coun-
try into an unnecessary, unconstitutional, and
disastrous war. The election of Pierce, thus
committed on Kossuthism, must prove a terri
ble curse to America.

n t: - : i 1 il.ii.ueu. rierra d uimi oerviues ouijr buuw uiai oe
is n. statesman at all ; and his chief recommen- -
dntinn tn the Tart.v eonaifitd in the fnf fKot
because oi tne insignincance ot ais career, they
supposed nothing could be said against him.-r-L- et

ns appeal to history for the truth of this sup
position.

v nust a memDer oi congress, he originated
no measure : he crave no nroof of ahihtv he
left his mark nowhere.

He spoke against the settlement of the claims
of some old soldiers who had fought and bled
for their country in the Revolution.

ne opposed the Military Academy an insti-
tution at which the sons of the rich and the
poor are educated free of expense, and which


